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When Jane Jacobs died
d two years ago, she was
w working on two boo
oks. One
was to be called
c
A Short Biography of the Human
H
Race
e and was going
g
to
refine the ideas she had
h
begun to develop
p in her short, fierce book of
says, Dark Age
A
Ahead. I was very much looking forward to what
warning ess
she had to say about a possible fu
uture that sh
he viewed with
w
more hope and
han her last published work
w
would lead people
e to believe.
optimism th
Her other project
p
was
s equally am
mbitious. Un
ncovering the
t
New Eco
onomics
was to be an antholog
gy of her thinking
t
on economic life. She was busy
xcerpts from
m a lifetime
e of writing and thinkin
ng on the nature of
choosing ex
economies and cities, seeking thrrough hinds
sight the coherence in insights
dental" (but that seeme
ed to me anything but).
she described as "accid
n 1916, it's Jane Jacobs
s Day in
Tomorrow, on the anniversary of her birth in
ut her influence has rea
ached much farther tha
an her adoptted city.
Toronto, bu
Ms. Jacob was vitally important in explaining what makes
m
great urban
neighbourhoods. As an activist, she stood up to New York City planner
ses and help
ped to stop neighbourh
hood demolitions in Gre
eenwich
Robert Mos
Village, Toronto and els
sewhere.
Always her own woman, she had a different notion about how she wanted
s she explaiined to repo
orter Bill Stteigerwald in 2001:
to be remembered. As
i
th
hing I've co
ontributed is
s my discuss
sion of whatt makes
"The most important
economic expansion
e
h
happen.
This is something that has
h
puzzled
d people
always. I th
hink I've fig
gured out what it is. Ex
xpansion an
nd developm
ment are
two differen
nt things. De
evelopmentt is differenttiation of wh
hat already existed.
Practically every
e
new thing
t
that happens
h
is a differentia
ation of a previous
p
thing, from
m a new sho
oe sole to changes in legal codes. Expansio
on is an
actual grow
wth in size or volume off activity."
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Print Editio
on - Sectio
on Front

In all her work, mos
st pointedly
y in the
didactic dialogue
d
off The Natture of
Economies
s, Ms. Jacobs brought new
angles to bear on th
he logic of growth.
d to nature
e and ecolo
ogies for
She looked
her insightts, as well as
a the stree
etscapes
and people
e around he
er, and took
k on the
giants of th
he dismal sc
cience with zeal.
Adam Smith argued in The We
ealth of
Nations that specialization, effficiency
sion
of
labour
arre
the
and
divis
cornerston
nes
of
m
modern
ec
conomic
growth. La
ater, David Ricardo's th
heory of
comparativ
ve advantag
ge argued that
t
not
just firms but countriies gain advantage
alizing in certain kiinds of
by specia
economic activity.
a
Ms. Jacob
bs agreed that specia
alization
has its use
es, but she focused
f
on an even
more fund
damental so
ource of ec
conomic
growth - or
o what she
e terms exp
pansion.
Like the great economist
e
Joseph
Schumpete
er, she emp
phasized the
e critical
importance
e
of
innovation
and
entreprene
eurship. In
n her eye
es, the
prospect of
o new types of work and
a
new
ways of doing things
s drove larg
ge-scale
e
economic expansion.
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onomists located mom
mentum in great com
mpanies,
But where most eco
urs and nation states,, Ms. Jacob
bs prescienttly identifie
ed great
entrepreneu
cities as th
he prime motor
m
force
e. Companie
es come under extrao
ordinary
pressure to
o specialize
e - to do
o things more
m
cheaply, efficiently and
uniformly. But cities are host to a wide variiety of talen
nts and spe
ecialties,
d
of which is a vital
v
spur to
o creating th
hings that are
a truly
the broad diversity
new.
acobs wrote
e: "The dive
ersity, of whatever
w
In The Economy of Ciities, Ms. Ja
i generated
d by cities rests on th
he fact thatt in cities so
s many
kind, that is
people are so close to
ogether, and
d among th
hem contain
n so many different
d
upplies, and bees in the
eir bonnets."
tastes, skills, needs, su
ed the long
g-standing theory tha
at cities
Along the way, she also refute
nly after ag
griculture ha
ad paved th
he way for them. Prod
ductivity
emerged on
improvements in agric
culture, she
e pointed ou
ut, always originated in cities
as.
before being adopted in rural area
shall's semin
nal writings
s, economists have tho
ought of
Ever since Alfred Mars
usters, or "agglomerat
"
tions," of fiirms, factorries and ind
dustries.
cities as clu
Ms. Jacobs turned this
s notion on its head, arguing
a
thatt the true power
p
of
cities come
es from the
eir people. This human
n clustering
g makes ea
ach who
reside in it more prod
ductive, whiich in turn makes the place they
y inhabit
e productive
e. Our collec
ctive creativ
vity and eco
onomic wealth grow
much more
accordingly.
t," the Nobe
y on the "mechanics of economic developmen
d
el PrizeIn his essay
winning eco
onomist Rog
ger Lucas of
o the Unive
ersity of Chiicago wrote
e: "I will
be following
g very close
ely the lead of Jane Jac
cobs, whose
e remarkable book,
The Econom
my of Cities,, seems to me mainly and convinc
cingly conce
erned ...
with the ex
xternal effec
cts of human capital." He
H later dub
bbed the clustering
of human capital
c
a "Ja
ane Jacobs externality" and added that her insights
were so fun
ndamental that
t
Ms. Jacobs - neith
her a traine
ed economis
st nor a
college grad
duate - dese
erved the Nobel Prize in
n economics
s.
I'll go one further. Ms. Jacobs sta
ands withou
ut equal as the single greatest
g
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economic and social th
hinker of our time. I lea
arned the secret
s
of herr genius
ge of spendiing time in her home in
n the Annex
x area of
when I had the privileg
d sharing th
he podium with
w
her at an
a event in the city's Distillery
D
Toronto and
District.
s cautioned me neverr to be blindsided by
y overly ac
cademic
Ms. Jacobs
theorizing, but to keep
p my eye on our shared human rea
ality. That is
s exactly
d - trained
d her keen powers of observation
o
on "just everyday
what she did
life." More than
t
anyone
e else, she was able to
o distill the very
v
essence of our
greatest achievement as
a human beings:
b
our cities,
c
and the
t
way the
ey shape
my and socie
ety.
our econom
Richard Florrida is the author
a
of Who's
W
Your City
C
and dirrector of the
e Martin
Prosperity Institute
I
at the Universiity of Toron
nto.

